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Along with its proposal for the renewal for 1984 of the Community iron and
steel imports scheme which came into force in 1978, the  Cornmlsslon has
pub[ished a report on the'lexternaL etementt of the anti-crlsis ptan for
steeL. The Commissionrs report on the scheme is favourable. The system in
force has provided satisfactory protection for the Community market vhiIst
guaranteeing the traditlonat export ftows of non-member countries vhich
ave concIuded arrangements,  taking into account trends on the Community
arket. tn this connection it  is important to note that, despite the
increasing share of  the Community market taken in 1982 by certain countrie
not covereO Uy an arrangement,  the degree of penetration  by totaL imports
the reference years 1nO and 19?? has never been repeated since.
The externat etenent a[so has the merit of having uphetd the principte of
free internationaL trade to the ful.Lest extent possibLe in a period of
serious crisis.  The community has thus been abte to maintain a strong
position in international forums (GATTT  QECD), where it  has been abLe to
adopt an appropriateLy firm attitude vis-A-vis restrictive practices of
ther countries in this sector.
GeneraI consiSrations
Effective appLication of the internat eLement of the steeI pLan presupposes
that the externat etement remains in force. The Commission refers to the
Councif. deLiberationsof  25 Juty 1983, where the tatter recognized the need
to maintain the internat. e.Lemeht of ine anti-crisis measures untiI the end
of'1985; at this point,  a need aLso exists, therefore, to naintain for
the year 1984 the outlrard protection (externaI e[ement) vhich guarantees
the proper operation of the internat etement.
Commission orooosaLs for 1974
1.  The Commission proposes to extend the basic aspects of -the 
1983 svstem
(a) Egjl-Prices.
Maintenance  and, if  necessary, adiustment of basic prices in 1984; the
Commission triLL continue to monitor regutarly the trend - as regards
both quantities  and prices - of importi from countries subject to the
system so as to permit the rapid impLementation  of trade protection
instruments in cases of unfair competition.
.1..
(1)  Cof't(83) 589.
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Arranqements svstem
Rcintroduction of the foItowing etements vlthout change:
(i)  Countries  covered
ffiposesthattheironandsteetarrangementsbeextended
for 1984 to cover the same countries as in 1983, i.e.  :  Austria,
Fintand, Norway, SwedenrzSouth Africa, AustraIia,  Brazi [ (cast iron),
South Korea, Spain, Butgaria, Hungary, PoIand, Romania, Czechostovakia
and - via the speciaL understanding - Japan. It  is prepared to consider
the appropriateness and the possjbitity of extending the range of
products with respect to Brazi L and of concLuding arrangetlrents rith
other countries.
(ii)
Fixing by the Counci L of the
the figure for 1980, on the
trade flows and in the Light
rate of reduction for 1984 compared vith
basis of the need to safeguard traditionat
of the foreseeabLe trend in visibte
consumption  in the Community.
Exctusion of quantities not used under the 1983 arrangements,  which
may not be carried forward and added to the quantities planned for
1984.
Consideration in the negotiations rith the EFTA countries for the speciaI
nature of the arrangements  with these countnies and the principLe of
reciprocity they embody, concLuded  as they are in the framework of the
free trade agreements.
Tripte ctause :  Commission statement, acknowLedged by the Councit,
expressing its  intentions to remain particu[arty vigiLant concerning
comptiance  with the cLause which provides for the safeguarding of
traditionat trade ftows whiIe respecting staggering, geographicaL
distribution and the breakdown of imports by product.
Temporary imports :  Exctusion from the scope.of the arrangements of
imports for work under contnact when the product does not change owner.
(ill)  Price rules and margin of penetration
Maintenance of penetration margins curnentIy granted to the exporters
of non-mlmber countries by reference to the Communityrs  de[ivered price
Iists.
Continued prohibition of aLignment by Community producers.
.  Indirect imports :  'maintenance of the ru[e whereby such imports are
subject to the basic prices and must be deducted frorn the quantities
ag reed.
In order tg strengthen the system a
:
(i)  Management of arrangements
The Commission wiLI introduce a netr mechanism to avoid vio[ations of
the tripte ctause (staggering, geographicaI distribution,  breakdorn by
:  product) by the arrangement countries. To this end, the f.'lember States
uiLt have to inform the Commission  by expedited procedure of any danger
of injury due to non-compIiance with the said c[ause. The Comrnission
riIL  immediate[y hoLd consuttations  with the country concerned and, if
necessary, witt take appropriate measures as provided for in the
arrangements in order to put an end to the injury suffered by the
f,lember State concerned.
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(ii)  Advance survel [[ance
Thc Comnlssion ri[[  amend the provislons ln forcc notabty ln order
tor,,
pernlt a more thorough examination of apptlcatlons for Hcences, by
extending the period for the granting of such Iicences fron flve
to ten days;
ensure an effective examlnation of price rutes, by obLiging the frlember
States to forward aLL the documentation required (copiei oi contracts,
appLications for Iicences).
(iii)  Basic prices
The Commission witL intensify its surveit[ance of steeI products
imported from the countries subject to basic prices and witL take
measures to ensure that complaints made by Community industry are
deatt with more rapidLy.
(iv) Seconds
The Commission tri LL consutt the ltlember States in the SteeI Liaison
Committee in order to introduce effective uniform controt of imports of
seconds .
BALANCE SHEET OF THE EXTERNAL ELEMENT OF THE STEEL PLAN 1978-82
I.  GENERAL  REMARKS
The external eLement of the crisis pLan for the Community steel industry as it
stands at present came into force on 1 January 1978. Five years having etapsed,
now is an appropriate time to draw up a baLance sheet.
In late 1977 and earLy 1978 the Commission yas confronted with a situation
requiring account to be taken.ot the fo[towing externaI considerations  :
(i)  the need to guarantee the proper operation of the internaI eLement by the
creation of an externat etement;
(ii)  the Commissionrs position as a net exporter (it  exports nore than trice
as much as it  imporqs);
(iiD the structurat nature of the Community steeL industryrs probtems and the
ulortd dimension of the crisis in stee[;
. (iv) compIiance trith the Communityrs internationaL commitments, in particutar :
.l ..-4
(a)  acceptance of a fair share of sacrifices rhi[st refraining from passing
.  on the bunden of restnucturing to non-member countries  (OECD consensus
of 197D;
(b)  bi l,ateraL undertakings  such as those enshrined in the free trade
'  agreements with the EFTA countries (principte of reciprocity, etc.).
In estabtishing the extern6L e[ement the Counc'il. adopted two main instruments
designed to take account of these factors: the arrangements  and basic prices.
In the case of the arrangements, the Councit fixed the quantities for the
,first year (9?B) by reference to those recorded in the years 1976-77, uhich
were the most recent reference years at the time. The decisive criterion
Laid doyh by the Councit in the eandate; nhich.the Cornmission succeeded in
persuading  the other countries to accept, h,as t'he ctose Iink betueen imports
and domestic consumption.
As for the second instrument, imports from non-member  countries not party to
an arrangepent  were nade subject to a system of basic prices intended to
serve as'a reference fon the introduction of anti-dumpinglcountervaiting  duties
in the event of detiveries being made at prices lower than those charged by
the most competitive producers in the market-economy countries and thus having
a disruptive effect on the market. The proportion bf vjsible consumption
accounted for by imports from the arrangement countries and the c.ountries
subject to the syitem of basic prices has been "as folLows :
fabte,1. i  Trend of steeI imports in relation to Community consumption
,,, r' _,  '(976-82' *
leference y6ars
1g76-7? ; ;..' . " .,.
1978 1W9 1980 1981 1982 1 993*r
1st hatf
10.4',1 9.4',1 9.5r 9.52 v .1'A 1 0.02 10.1 X
,  r.:-t1.- .
Source : Eurrostat
Figurss incIude temporary imports"
E-sti,mated.on the basis of monthty figures avaiLabl.e for each f'tember State.5-
From this table it  can be seen that the externa[ eternent as a yhole has provided effective outward protection for the Community market, as the proportion of visibte consumption accounted for by, imports has never
reached the [evet of the reference years 1976-77 since the externat
element tras introduced in 1978. This is true even for 1gg}, a year of
very high imports caused above,.alL by a rise in imports from non-menber
countries subject to the system of basic prices. The effectiveness  of
the external e[ement is obvious even if,  because of the considerabte fal.l. in consumption,  1982 was for some frlember States a year yith a high tevet of penetration. rt  shouLd be stressed hoyever thai the previous year the
Ieve I of import r hras ext reme Ly lor.
II.  IMqORT,S  OR16INATING IN THF ARRANGEMENT  COUNTRIES
1.  Generat observations
Over the Last five yearst imports from the arrangement countries have
never exceeded the reference quantities Laid down in the arrangenents for the Community as a whoLe. In overalI terms the arrangement countries
have used up onty 607 of the agreed reference quantiiies in recent years.
This under-utiIization has anisen partLy as a resutt aLso of the assurances given by the Commission that under-utiLization  rouLd not lead to a reduction in the reference quantities, i.e.  these countriest traditionat share of the
Community  market.
2.  EFTA countries
.  Trade with the EFTA countries has been as foltows !
Trend of trade in steet between the Communitv and the EFTA countries
(1)  Net imports tess temporary imports
(2)  Reference year z  1976
('t)  To be supp I i ed
Source :  Eurostat.
r000 tonnes BaIance of trade
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0ring to the absence of arrangements for the countries concerned, this
tab[e does not inctude the quantities imported fron South Korea in 19E0
or from south Africa in 1980, 1981 and 1982. rt is interesting to note
that in the years when undertakings  on quantities did not exist,
deIiveries from these two countries increased substantla[[y. In 1980,
for exampte, south Korea more than doubLed its exports conpared yith
the previous years.
As a rhote, the quantities  agreed with Japan, Australia and South Korea
have been much undenutiLized. This is due partty to the low [eve[ of
demand on the community  market but a[so to gtrict adherence to the
provisions of the arrangements (triple clause :  geographical distribution,
staggering, breakdown by product).
hlhere Spain is concerned, the first  arrangement  concLuded in 1978 Laid
down an annual import figure of 900 000 t,  a reduction conpared with the
[eve[ of 1 mi[[ion tonnes actuatty reached in 1976-77. The figure of
900 000 t  t'las exceeded in 1978 as a resuLt of indirect imports from Spain,
which were not yet covered by the provisions of the arrangement.
Moreover, actual imports in 1982 amounted to onty 743 000 t  and uere thui
?9X down on those of the reference years. The Communityrs exports to
Spain have risen from 717 000 t  in 1976-77 to roughLy 1 miLtion tonnes
in 1982. It  shoutd be noted that Articl.e 5 of the arrangement of
25 ftlarch 1978 with Spain atso Lays dorn the princlpte of reciprocity.
The commission notes that atthough spain has kept rithin the overatI
quantities, it  has not aLways comptied with each of the provisions of
the tripLe cLause of the arrangement (this was the case, for example,
as regards wide-fLanged  beams for Germany in 1982r. '
.l ..-8
4.  State-trading countries
tlhere this group of countries is concerned, the arrangements lay dorn
quantlties by filenber State, an{ ln the case of some ltlember Statcs, '  sub-quotas for specific prroducf's (see Annex I).  0ver the tast flve yctrt
none of the state-trading countries has viotated its undertaklngs  on
been certain instances of non-compL'iance rith the quantities laid doun for
some ftlember States or certain sub-quotas. There rere severat reasons
for this' :  admiriistrative errors by the non-nember countries concerned,
indirect imports - difficutt  for the countries of origin to control -
and, Last[y, del.ays (very tengthy in sorne cases) in the .foruarding of
gtatistics'by frlember states,'as a resutt of which the commission uas
unabLe to act in time.
In the quantities fixed for these countri"r...ount  tras taken on the
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Source :  Eurostat
,lr.  a" be supplied
IV. AUTONOMOUS I{EASURES
Traditional autonomous nationat quotas which in the cese of five f''tember
States stjtL exist with respect to state:trading coLrntries have enabIed '  the frlember States colcerned to retain contro[ over imports from the group
of countries in,question. As regards other frlember Statesr imports frorn '  the state-trading countries, the autonomous quotas introduced under the
safeguard provisions at Community leve[ .have afforded the necessary
protect ion.
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OMAAA  EKflPOIOflC)/ TYflO/ - GRUPPO  DEL  POFITA\OCE - zuREAU  VAN  DE WOORD,OERDER
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ACIER: BILAN POSITIF  DU REGIIIE DES IMPORTATIONS  DANS LA CE DEPUIS 1978 (>
Au moment o0 e[[e pnopose La reconduction en 1984, du r6gime des importa-
tions des produits sid6rurgiques dans [a Communautd, entrd en vigueur en
1978, La Commission prdsente te bilan du "volet externe"du programme anti-
crise de L'acier. Ce biLan est positif. Le systAme en vigueur a en effet
assurd une ddfense satisfaisante du marchd communautaire tout en garantissant
aux pays tiers avec arrangements Leurs courants drexportations  trbditionnets,
en tenant compte de tt€volution du marchd communautaire.  I[  est important
drobserver, dans ce contexte, que, malgrd La part croissante du march6
communautaire prise en 1982 par certains pays sans arrangement, [e niveau
de p6n6tration  des importations  globates des ann6es de r6f€rence  1976-77
nra plus 6td atteint par La suite.
Le voLet externe a 6gaLement pour m6rite dravoir pr6serv€, dans toute
La mesure du possibLe, dans une p6riode de crise grave, Le principe de
La l"ibert6 du commerce internationat. En consdquence, ta position de
[a Communaut6 est rest6e forte dans Les enceintes jnternationaLes  (GATT,
OCEDE) otr etLe a pu rdpondre avec ta fermetd n6cessaire lorsqureLLe a




externe demeure en vigueur. La Commission se r6fdre aux d€Lib6rations du
ConseiL du 25 juiLLet 1983 qui a reconnu [a ndcessitd de maintenir jusqu'A
fin 1985 Le voLet'interne  des mesures anti-crise; iL srensuit quriL est
ndcessa'ire de maintenir aussi, A ce stade pour Lrannde 1984, La ddfense
p$riph6rique  ("voLet externe") qui est La garantie de bon fonctionnement  du
votet interne.
Propositions de La Commission pour 1984
1. La Commiss'ion propose de reconduire pour 1984 Les €Ldments  essentieLs
:
a. Prix de base
fr-tfiffiadaptation  si ndcessaire des prix de base en 1984i eLLe srengage
A continuer A surveiLler r€guLiArement Lrdvolution - quantitds et prix -
des importations en provenance des pays soumis i  ce systeme pour permettre
ta mise en oeuvre rapide des instruments de ddfense commerciate contre ta
concurrence d6loya Le.
(1 ) CoM(83)589
KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE EUROPIEISKE  FIELLESSKABER - KOI,IIVISSION  D€R  EI.,ROPAISCHEN  GEMEINSCHAFTEN
COMMISSION  OF THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES - COMMSSIOiI DES COMMUNAIJTES  EUROPEENNES  - EnITPOnH TON EYPCInAKON KOII.IOTHTON
COMMISSIONE  DELLE COMUNITA  EUROPEE  _ CO{VNiISSIE VAN DE EUFIOPESE GEMEENSCHAPPEN
.t.-?-
b. Rdgime des Arrangements
-
ffigement  notamment des dt6ments suivants :
-  Champ d'apPLication  g€9gr?Phique
La Commission propose .." p.ffition  des arrangements sid6rurgique  pour 1984
avec Les m€mes pays qu'en tiai]  A savoin: Autriche, Finlande, Norv6ge' Suede'
Afrique du Sud, AustraLie, Ar6sit (fonte), Cor€e du Sud' Espagne' Bulgarie'
Hongrie, pOlo$ne, Rouman.i", i.tre.osLovaquie et [|  "understanding" particu-
Iier avec Le Japon. EtLe esi disposde A examiner tropportunitd et [a
possibiLjt6 d'6Largir La couv"ril.. en produits pour Le Br6siI et de concture
des arrangements  avec drautres partenaires'
-  RAgLement del quantilds  ,- . D€termina '  votution sur ta base
du maintien des courants d,€chinges traditionneLs  en tenant compte de
L'6voLutiOn p.guisibLe de La coniommation  apparente dans ta Communaut€'
. ExcLusion  des quanti!69 nofr.uliLis{gs
@re,Lrobjetdrun
quantit6s Prdvues Pour 1984.
. Prise en compte dans Les ndgociations avec W - 
du caractere pariicuLier et-notamment  du pr'iiITpEE t? rCciprocit€ -- ^-,^ desarrangementsaVeccespays,@tecadredesaccords
au titre  des arrangements de 1983
report venant srajouter aux
dE tibre-dchange.
. Triole clause : ddctaration de La Commjssidri, act6e par Le
a;;ffiamantsavigiLanceparticuLi6resurLerespect
de ta ciarse qui pr6voit Le maintien des cour.nts drdchange
traditionne[s  en respectant Lr6taLement  dans te temps, ta distri-
bution 169ionaLe et ia ventiLation  entre produits des importations'
. Imoortations temporaires : exclusion du champ dtapplication des
arrangementsliEffif,-ortations pour travait A faqon [orsque Le produit'
ne change pas de Propri6taire.
- R6gLement de prix et mqrge.dq pdngtratign .. .!laintiendesLLementoctroy6esauxexportateurs 'ffi"yg  p".tun.ires par rapport aux prix de barAme rendu de La Communautd.
. Maintien de L'intercliction d'aLignement  de ta part des producteurs
;o-mmunautai res.
indirectes: maintien de La rdg[e seLon LaqueLLe ces
6tre soumises aux prix de base et A €tre
convenues. Les quantitds
2. Afln 4e rentorger t",i{st
.t
- Gestion des arrangeqlents
unnouVeaum6canismeafind|dvitertesviotations
de La tripLe clause (€taLement  dans [e temps, distribution  r€gionate,
ventiLation autres produits) par les pays partenaires drarrangement.
A cette fin,  Les Etats membres devront informer [a Commission, par
une procdduie accdL6rde,  de toute menace de prdjudice due au non-respect
de La dite cLause. A cet effet, ta Commission entrera immddiatement en
consultation avec l"e pays concern€ et prendra, Le cas dchdant, les mesures
appropri6es prdvues par- te arrangements  pour mettre fin au pr6judice subi
par LrEtat membre intdressA"
continuent  A . I!pq!e!!-ons
1 mpo Ft at i ons
imputdes sur
.t.-3-
-  Survei LLance anticiPatlvq
s dispositions en vigueur entre autres pour
.  . pgrtlettre un examen pLus approfondi  des denandeS de [lCences,
par extension de cinq A dii  jours du d6Lai dloctroi de cettes-ci;
. ESSUI"eF un examen efficace des rAgl.es de prix, en obtigeant Ies
Etats membres A tui transmettre toutb Ia.documentation requise
.  (copies de contrats, demandes de ticencei).
- Prix de base
La Commission renfoncera Ia surveiILance des produits slddrurgiques
importds des pays soumis aux prjx de base et assurera un traitement
accd[6r6 des ptaintes introduites par Itindustrie communautaire.
-  Second choix
La Commission entrera en consuttation avec tes Etats membres au
seln du Comitd de Liaison acier pour intnoduire un contrdte effi-
cace et uniforme des importations des oroduits de second choix.
BILAN DU V0LET eXrunHe StoenUnelW
t.  CONSIDERATIONS  GENIRALES
Le voLet erterne dr{ plan de crise pour La s'iddrurgie communautaire  tet
qu I i L se prC s.ent e act ue L L enent-l {-94.t r(-1-vj9.Yilt-!e 1Sf.jp.ry:ft1?:
Aprds pLus de 5 .6ns i I est opportun dren 6tabl i r un bi Lan.
Lq Communaute  (e trouvait,'lln 1977 /d6but 1978, devant unc s'ltuation
qui exigea'it de tenir compte des iL6ments suivants surlLe pLan externe:
- ndcessitA de garantir Le bon fonctionnement  du volet interne par ta
cr6ation d'un t/oLet extenne;
- oosition exportitrice nette de La ComrnunautC (exportations pLus de
deux fdis supdrieures  aux importations);
- naturC structureL le des problames  de La sid€rurgie cornmunautaire  et
dimeosion mondiaLe de Ia crise du secteur
- respect des engagements internationaux  de Ia Communaut0, en particuIier:-{-
a) juste partage dcs sacrifices et non-report sur Ias pays t{crs
du poids de ta charge de Ia restructuratjon (consensus  de
IfOCDE de 1977)
b) engagements bitat6raux  comme ceux rdsuItant des accords de
Iibre-6change avec IfAELE (princ.ipe de La r6ciprocit6, etc.i.
Pour tenir compte de ces atdments, Le conseiI a, en 6tabIissant Le
votet externe, adopt6 deux instruments principaux :  Les arrangements
ef tes prix de base. Pour [e premier de ces instruments, te conseit,
..en fixant Ies quantitds pour Ia premiire ann6e U9ZE, srest 161616
aux quantitds des anndes 1976-77, qui 6taient'Les.  anndes de rCfCrence
Les p[us rdcentes d Irdpoque. Le critire ddterminant retenu dans te
mandat du consei[, et que [a commission a rdussi 6 faire accepter par
tes pays partenaires, a 6td La retation 6troite ent're Ies importatlons
et ta consommation  intdrieure.
0uant au deuxiOne instrument, les importations des pays tiers sans arran-
gemcnt ont 6te soumises A un rdgirne de prix de base senvant dc r0f6rence
pour Irintroduction  de dr.oits antidumping/compensa!eurs,  en cas de ti-
vraisons 6 des prix inferieurs 6 ceux des producteurs Ies pLus concurren- tieLs dans Les pays A iconomie de march6 et portant prejudice au march6.
La'part prise par Les importations dans ta consommation fpparente, tant
pour tes pays 6 arrangenent que pour l.es pays soumis aux prix de base,
a 6voLud de la maniAre suivante:
Evolution des importations de produits sidCrurgiques par





1980  |  1981  1198?  I  1983(r*l
Source: Eurostat (*) Importations. temporaires
(*i)  Estimetion Bur base-ijes
incluses dans Ies donndes
moi s di sponi bLes par Etats
du caIcuL
membrog ,1,-5-
I[  ressort de ce tabteau que [e vo[et externe dans son ensembte a assurd
unc d6fense  pCriphdrique efficace du march€ communautairc, ta part
des inportations dans Ia consommation  apparente nrayant jamais atteint,
depuis ta mise en oeuvre du votet externe en 1978, te niveau dcs anndes
'de rOfdrence 1976-7?, n?ne pas en 1982, annde narqude par un niveair
dfimportations tr0s 6tev6, caus6es surtout par une hausse des importa-
tiong des pays tiers soumis A pnix de basc..
Lteff{caclt6  du votet externe est dvidente, m0me si pour
certains Etats membresr 6 cause de La baisse sensibte de [a consomna-
.''  tion, Ifann6e 198? a 6t6 caractdris6e par un niveau 6l.evd de ta p{n€-
tration. IL faut toutefois souIigner que Itann6e'pr6c6dente a mont16
-un 
niveau extrOmement bas des importations.
II.  IIIIPORTATIONS  ORIGIf.IAIRES  DES PAYS A ARRANGEI4ENTS  I
1. Constations s6n6raLes
ffidernidresann€esLesimportationsdespaysAarran9ements
n'ont jamais exc€de Lis quantitds de rdf6nence fix6es dahs les arrangenents
pour LlensembLe de [a Communaut6.  Pris gtobatement, Les partenaires
dtarrangements nront utitis6 tes quantit6s de r6f6rence convenues au cours
des derni€res ann6es qurA concurrence de 60 Z. Cettq sous-utitisation  a 6t6
rendue possibLe gn6ce aussi aux assurances donndes'par [a Commission qurune
sous-utiLisation ne conduirait pas A une r6ductiori des quantjtds de rdf€rencet
c'est-A-dire  de Leur part traditionneLLe  du march6 communautaire.
2, Pays de LTAELE 
1
ufCi6-fution des dchanges.avec  ces pays se pr6sente  comme suit !
Evolution des dchanges acien entrc
pays de ITAELE
Ia CommunautA et Ies
a
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Ce tablcau nrinctut pas [es quantitds importdes de Cor6e en 1960 ct
6tAfrique du Sud en 19801 1981 et 19.82 en raison de trabsence drarran-
gcments' It  est intOressant  de remarquen  que pendrnt tes annees drabsencc
d'arrangements, tes tivraisons de ces deux pays se sont
consid6rabIement accrues. crest ainsi quren 1ggo, ta corde a pLus
'que doubtd ses exportations par rapport aux annces pr6cddentes.
oanr Lfensemb[e, on constete une faibte util,isat{on des quantitrls con-
venurs avec Ie Japon, LrAustralie et La cor6c; ceci cst d0 partiett.e-
ment a ta faible denande du marchd'communautaire,  mais. 6ga[ement au
- respcct strlct des disposit{ons dcs arrange,nents (tr{pte ctause :
169ionate, 6tatement dans [e tenps, ventiIation par produits).
sfagissant de IrEspagne, Ie premier arrangement,  passc en 1g7g, a fix6
un montant d'importation  annueL de 900.000 t,  ce qui reprdsente un
recut par rapport aux 16atisations effectives  en .19?6.,77 qui avaient
I
atteint 1 rnio de tonnes. Le dCpassement du rnontant .de 900.000 t
de 1978 a 6t6 provoqud par des importations  indinectes drEspagne, non
encore couvertes par tes d'ispositions de t,arrangement.  En outre, tes
importations effectives en 1982 ne se sont 6l.ev6_is qufA 243.000 tonnes,
soit une rdductiq.r dtenvieon zg( par ragport a ceLLes'des ann6es de
r6f6rence .-pour -teur pait 'tb,
exportations communautaires vers tfEspagne sont pass€es'dtune noyenne
annuefte de 717.000 t pendant [a pdriode 1976/77 b j  1 nio de tonnes
en 198?. A noter que Itarticle 5 de Ltarrangenent du ?s mars 19zE
avec ce pays comporte CaaIement Ia 16ciprocit6.
La conrn{ssJon  constate que IfEspagne nr0 pas respectd chaque annce
chacune  des d'ispositiorrs de La tripl,e cLause de t rarrangement
(ce fut te cas, par exempte, des poutreLIes'A targes ailes en 19BZ
pour IfAItemagne), tout en respectant Les quantit€s gtobates
.1.-8-
\
4. Pays A commerce drEtat
A If69ard de ces pays Ieiarrangements prAvoilnt des quantitCs par
Etats membres et pour certains Etats membres des sous-contingents
prr produits (voir annexe I).  Au cours dc ccs clnq dcrn{trcc
anndes, aucun de ces pays n'a viotd ses.engagements quantitatifs
A If6gard de Irensenrbte de Ia Communaut6.  Cependant on constatt
'des d6passements occas'ionnets des quantitds pour certains Etats
membres ou pour des sous-contingents. P[usieurs causes sont e
lforigine de ce phdnon*ne : fautes de gestion de ta part des pays
tiers int6ressds, importations  indinectes - d.ifficitemcnt  contr6tabtes
par les pays partenaires -,  et enfin netards parfois trAs inportants
dans La transmission  des donndes statistiques de [a part des Etats
menbres qui nfont pas permis A [a Commission  d€ r6aqlr A ternps.
Dans La fixation des quantitOs relatives A ces goYSt iI  a 6tO tcnu'
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-.'de produits sidCrurgiques  CECA dc I'a






























































































Source : Eurostat (*) A compL6ter
fIESURES AUTONOf'IES
Les contingents autonomes natjonaux traditionneLs qui subsistent pour
cinq Etats membres A L f6gard des pays ir commerce dtEtat ont, dans ccs
Etats membres, assurd te cont16[e des importations  Gn provenancc  de cc
groupe de pays. En ce qui concerne les importations  drautres Etats
membres en provenance de ces pays, Ies contingents  autonomes introduits
dans te cadre des dispositions  de sauvegarde au niVeau cgmmunautaire
ont assure ta protection nCiessaire.
.1.